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AN ACT relating to intergovernmental cooperation; to
adopt the State-TribaI Cooperative Agreements
Act.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. This act shall be known and may be

cited as the State-TribaI Cooperative Agreements Act.
Sec. 2- Eor purposes of the State-Tribal

Cooperative Agreements Act:
( 1 ) Agreement shall mean an agreement

authorized under section 3 of this act,
(2) Public agency shall mean any politj.cal

sttbdivision, including any municipality, county, school
district, or agency or department of the state; and

( 3) Tribal government shall mean the
officially recognized government of any Indian tribe,
nation, or other organized group or communi-ty Iocated in
the state exercising self-government porrers and
recognized as eligible for services provided by the
United States to Indians because of their status as
Indians or any Indian tribe Iocated in the state and
recognized as an Indi.an trj.be by the state.

Sec. 3. Any one or more public agencies may
enter into an agreement with any one or more tribal
governments to perform any administrative service,
activity, or undertak.ing that any of the public agencies
or tribal governments enteri.ng into the contract is
authorized by law to perform. The agreement shall be
authorized and approved by the governing body of each
party to the agreement. The agreement shall fully set
forth the powers, rights, obligations, and
responsibi.Iities of the parties to the agreement-

Sec. 4. An agreement shall specify:
(1) Its duration,.
(2) The precise organization, composition, and

nature of any separate legal entity created;
(3) Its purpose;
(4) The manner of financing the agreement and

establishing and maintaining a budget;
(5) The method to be employed in accompLishinq

the partial or complete termination of the agreement and
for disposing of property upon such partial or complete
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termination, if any;
(6) Provisions for administerj.ng the

agreement, vhictr Eay include, but not be limited to, the
creation of a joint board responsible for such
adrinistration;

(71 Ttre Eamer of acguiring, holding, and
disposing of real md lrcrsonal property used in the
agreenent;

(8) lltren m agreement involves law
enforcement:

(a) ahe minirnm training standards and
qualifications of lav enforcement personnel;

(b) Ihe reslrective liability of each public
agency md tribal govement for the actions of law
enforcement offieers uhen acting mder the provisions of
an agreement;

(c) Ttre rinimum insurmce required of both the
public agency and ttre tribal goverment; and

(d) The exact chain of command to be followed
by tau enforcement officers acting under the agreement;
md

(9) Any other necessary and proper matters.
sec- 5- $ithin ten days after being signed by

the l)arties, a copy of ttre agreement shall be filed
vith:

(f) Tte area office of the Bureau of Indian
Affairs of ttre United States Department of the Interior
having trust responsibility for eactr tribe ttre governing
My of vhich is a party to ttre agreement or j.ts
successor a!,ency;

(21 lhe couty clerk of each county where one
of the parties to the agreerent is located, except that
a copy shaLl- not be required to be filed in Lancaster
Couty if an agency or departDat of ttre state is a
party to the agreeDat unless mother party is located
in such county;

(3) Ite secretary of state; md
(4) Any affected tribal govemnent.
Ss- 6- An agreerst shalL be subject to

revcation by :my l)arty to ttre agreement upon sj.x
lonthst notice to ttre ottrer unless a different period of
tire is provided for the agreerent- No agreement may
provide for a notice period for revocation in excess of
five years-

Sec- 7- Any prrblic agency entering into an
agree[ent ray approPriate fuds for, and may seII,
Iease, or othervise give or supply Eaterial to, :rny
atity created for the purlx)se of perfomance of the
agreeDent and lay provide suctr personnel or services as
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are vrithin j.ts legal polrer to furni.sh.
Sec. 8. Nothing in the State-Tri.bal

cooperative Agreements Act shall be construed to
authorize an agreement that:

(1) Is not permitted by federal law- The
parties to an agreement should deal with substantive
matters and enforcement matters that can be mlrtually
agreed upon, but no agreement shall affect the
underlying jurisdictional authority of any party unless
expressly authorized by Congress;

(21 Authorizes a public agency or tribaL
government, either separately or pursuant to agreement,
to expand or dimj.nish the jurisdiction presently
exercised by the government of the United States to make
criminal lavJs for or enforce criminal Iaws in Indi.an
country,' or

( 3) Authorizes a public agency or tribal
government to enter into an agreement except as
authorized by their own organizational documents or
enabli.ng Iav/s.

Sec. 9 . The State-Tribal Cooperative
Agreements Act shall not affect the validity of any
agreement entered into between a tribal government and a
public agency prior to the effective date of this act-
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